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The stapes is the smallest bone of the mammalian skeleton. Being the innermost
middle ear ossicle, it is in contact with the inner ear and is directly responsible for
sound transmission into it. Today, Ruminantia are one of the most diversified groups
of large mammals with more than 200 species. However, their stapes has been very
little studied. Here we investigate the shape of 66 stapes from 44 species of extant
and extinct Ruminantia, including intra-individual and intra-specific observations, based
on 3D tomographic data. Shape differences and similarities are quantitatively discussed
thanks to 3D geometric morphometrics. The overall size of the stapes scales with a
negative allometry in comparison to body mass. Moreover, the overall shape of the
stapes informs about phylogeny. A trend is observed from a concave posterior crus with
an enlarged stapes capitulum in Antilocapridae to a relatively straight posterior crus with
a little reduced stapes capitulum in Cervidae, Bovidae being intermediate. In addition,
the stapes of Antilocapridae is relatively trapezoid in lateral view; that of Cervidae is more
triangular in lateral view; and that of Bovidae is relatively rectangular in lateral view. The
stapedial footplate shape also gives phylogenetic information. The Tragulidae stapedial
footplate is antero-posteriorly asymmetrical. The stapedial footplate is ovoid in stem
Pecora. It is asymmetrical in Bovidae, while it is more symmetrical in Cervidae. This
is in agreement with previous studies on the ruminant bony labyrinth showing that the
oval window, the counterpart of the stapedial footplate on the inner ear, bears a strong
phylogenetic signal already distinguishable in early Miocene ruminants.
Keywords: geometric morphometrics, ear region, systematics, middle ear ossicles, micro computed tomography
INTRODUCTION
The middle ear bones (ossicles) compose a chain of three bones (stapes, incus, and malleus) forming
a complex structure only present in mammals. These bones play a central role in air-borne sound
transmission from the outer environment to the inner ear (Merchant et al., 1996). The evolution
of the incus and the malleus from the “reptilian grade” jaw bones to the smallest bones of the
mammalian skeleton has been intensively studied (e.g., Rich et al., 2005; Luo, 2007; Meng et al.,
2011; Maier and Ruf, 2016a,b). Their morphology and size are often associated to hearing sensitivity
(Fleischer, 1978; Rosowski and Graybeal, 1991; Stoessel et al., 2016a; Bernardi and Couette, 2017).
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However, only a few recent studies (except for Primates and
aquatic mammals) focused on intraspecific variability or searched
for phylogenetic characters potentially borne by this structure
(e.g., Maier and Ruf, 2016b; Orliac and Billet, 2016; Bastl et al.,
2017). The stapes is directly in contact with the inner ear
through the stapedial fenestra or oval window. This bone can
be well-preserved in fossil specimens where it can be found
“fallen in a dead ear” as put by Orliac and Billet (2016).
The stapes morphology is quite conservative among placental
mammals (Fleischer, 1978). Nevertheless, the three dimensional
(3D) structure of this bone is complex and can barely be described
based on 2D images only (Stoessel et al., 2016b).
Ruminantia, hereafter also referred to as “ruminants,” are one
of the most diverse clades of large mammals, with more than
200 extant species living from the boreal tundra (e.g., reindeer)
to the tropical forest (e.g., mouse deer), and the high mountains
(e.g., Himalayan tahr; Nowak, 1999). Their social behavior ranges
from solitary to gregarious. This diversity in ruminant ecology
makes them a perfect case study for the investigation of ossicle
ecomorphology. However, except for Fleischer (1973) and Maier
and Ruf (2016b), there is almost no new data on the morphology
of ruminant ossicles since Hyrtl (1845), Doran (1878), and Wilkie
(1925, 1936). Costeur et al. (2016) described the ossification
timing and the morphology of the ossicles in a mid-gestation cow
fetus. The stapedial footplate does not reach its adult size at this
stage contrary to the inner ear and its oval window articulating
with the stapes (Costeur et al., 2016, 2017).
Here we describe the morphology of ruminant stapes covering
all extant families and several fossil examples spanning 25 million
years of ruminant evolution. Specific statistical analyses on the
stapes shapes are performed in order to assess the impact
of evolutionary allometry and phylogenetic inheritance on the
morphology of this poorly studied middle-ear ossicle.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Material
Sixty-six stapes from 44 species of ruminants were reconstructed
from micro computed tomography data. The dataset includes
Tragulidae (two extant species and one fossil from the early
Miocene), stem Pecora (3 species from the latest Oligocene to
early Miocene), and crown Pecora: Antilocapridae (3 species
from the Pleistocene to recent), Bovidae (21 extant species),
Cervidae (12 species from the early Miocene to recent), Giraffidae
(1 extant species), and Moschidae (1 extant species; see Table 1).
The bones from extant species are extracted from dry specimens
of the Naturhistorisches Museum Basel (NMB, Switzerland). The
fossil specimens exclusively came from Eurasia and America and
are stored in Swiss, German, British, and American institutions
(Table 1). To observe the intra-individual variability of the
bone, the left and right stapes of the Bovidae Aepyceros
melampus (NMB 9017), Bubalus depressicornis (NMB 3269),
Redunca fulvorufola (NMB 15091), and Gazella gazella (NMB
11029); of the Cervidae Elaphodus cephalophus (NMB 2067)
and Muntiacus muntjak (NMB C.2408); and of the Tragulidae
Hyemoschus aquaticus (NMB 2692) and Tragulus kanchil (NMB
2131, NMB 2988, and NMB 3795) were reconstructed and
compared. Similarly, insights into intraspecific variability is given
through limited samples for the fossil Cervidae Dicrocerus elegans
(2 specimens) and Procervulus praelucidens (2 specimens) and
the fossil Pecora Dremotherium feignouxi (2 specimens) and
quantified in the fossil Antilocapridae Capromeryx arizonensis (3
specimens), as well as 8 Tragulidae Tragulus kanchil.
Institutional Abbreviations
AMNH: American Museum of Natural History, New York
(United States); MHNT: Muséum d’histoire naturelle de
Toulouse (France); NHMUK: Natural History Museum
of United Kingdom, London (United Kingdom); NMB:
Naturhistorisches Museum Basel (Switzerland); and UF: Florida
Museum of Natural History – University of Florida in Gainesville
(United States).
Measurements and Nomenclature
The body mass and bony labyrinth length of the extant ruminants
are adapted from Nowak (1999), and Wilson (2005) for the
duikers (Cephalophus dorsalis and Cephalophus zebra). The
stapes anatomical nomenclature is given on Figure 1.
CT-Scanning and Reconstruction
The specimens were scanned using high resolution hard X-ray
computed tomography using nanotom R© m (phoenix|x-ray, GE
Sensing & Inspection Technologies GmbH, Wunstorf, Germany).
Pixel resolution varies between 15 and 60 µm. During each
aquisition 1440 equiangular radiographs were taken over 360◦
using an accelerating voltage of 90 kV and a beam current of
200 µA for recent material and 180 kV with a beam current
of 30 µA for fossils. Segmentation of the stapes was done with
AVIZO R©9.0 Lite software (Visualization Sciences Group).
Morphometrics Analyses
The main objectives of this article are to characterize the
allometry (both in size and shape) and the phylogenetical aspects
of the stapes morphology in ruminants.
To quantify size allometry, resulting statistics based on linear
measurements were performed with the PAST 4.0 software
(Hammer et al., 2001). The correlation interface of the univariate
analyses allows testing the relationship between the stapes
(volume), the body mass (volume), the bony labyrinth (length),
and different stapes parts (surface) using Linear r (Pearson)
and p(uncorr) parameters based on decimal logarithm of the
values (Supplementary Data S2). The weight (W) and length (L)
relationships are W = a × Lα or log(W) = log(a) + α × log(L)
(Shingleton, 2010; Karachle et al., 2012). “α” is the slope of
the correlation. In an isometric context, “α” is the coefficient
balancing the dimensions of the equation (Karachle et al., 2012).
Its isometrical values depends on the dimension of the compared
data (length vs volume or mass, α = 3/1 when isometric; surface
vs volume, α = 3/2 when isometric). When α > isometric value,
there is a positive allometry of the first independent variable in
comparison to the second dependent one. When α < isometric
value, there is a negative allometry of the first variable in
comparison to the second one (Shingleton, 2010).
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TABLE 1 | List of studied specimens.
Family Sub-family Species Inventory
number
Age (Ma)
“stem Pecora” – Parablastomeryx
gilchristensis
UF265266 19–17.5
– Dremotherium
feignouxi
NMBMA5885 21
– Dremotherium
feignouxi
NMBMA5886 21
– Amphitragulus
feningrei
NMBcod632 24
Antilocapridae Antilopinae Antilocapra
americana
NMBC1618 0
Capromeryx
arizonensis
UF402857* 2
Capromeryx
arizonensis
UF402858 2
Capromeryx
arizonensis
UF402859* 2
Stockoceros
onusrosagris
AMNHFAM
42553*
1.8–0.01
Giraffidae – Giraffa
camelopardis
NMB2197 0
Cervidae Cervinae Procervulus
praelucidens
MHNT.PAL.
2015.02385
16.5
Procervulus
praelucidens
MHNT.PAL.2015
.0226114*
16.5
Dicrocerus
elegans
NMBSan1001 15
Dicrocerus
elegans
NMBSan1003 15
Elaphodus
cephalophus
NMB2067.1 0
Elaphodus
cephalophus
NMB2067.2* 0
Muntiacus
muntjiak
NMBC2408.1 0
Muntiacus
muntjiak
NMBC2408.2* 0
Rusa timorensis NMB3657 0
Rusa unicolor NMB9597* 0
Cervus nippon NMB6106 0
Capreolinae Hydropotes
inermis
NMB9892* 0
Mazama
americana
NHM.UK.
PVOR.18701*
0
Odocoileus sp. UF402856* 2
Mazama
gouazoubira
NMB6672 0
Ozotoceros
bezoarticus
NMB2312* 0
Pudu puda NMBC2209 0
Moschidae – Moschus
moschiferus
NMB8874 0
Bovidae Bovinae Tragelaphus
sciptus
NMBC3568 0
Bubalus
depressicornis
NMB3269 0
Bubalus
depressicornis
NMB3269* 0
(Continued)
TABLE 1 | Continued
Family Sub-family Species Inventory
number
Age (Ma)
Tetracerus
quadricornis
NMB10472* 0
Boselaphus
tragocamelus
NMB10258 0
Antilopinae Neotragus
moschatus
NMBC2122 0
Aepyceros
melampus
NMB9017.1 0
Aepyceros
melampus
NMB9017.2* 0
Gazella gazella NMB11029.1 0
Gazella gazella NMB11029.2* 0
Gazella
subgutturosa
NMB2497 0
Eudorcas
albonotata
NMB6414 0
Redunca
fulvorufula
NMB15091.1 0
Redunca
fulvorufula
NMB15091.2* 0
Damaliscus
pygargus
NMBC1948* 0
Connochaetes
gnou
NMB7591 0
Ovis aries NMB9037 0
Rupicapra
pyrenaica
NMBC1830* 0
Ammotragus
lervia
NMB2084* 0
Capra hircus NMB6920 0
Ovibos
moschatus
NMB11175 0
Oreotragus
oreotragus
NMBC4228* 0
Oreotragus
oreotragus
NMB8401* 0
Cephalophus
dorsalis
NMB15928 0
Cephalophus
zebra
NMBC2784 0
Tragulidae – Dorcatherium
crassum
MHNT.PAL.
2015.02707*
16.5
Hyemoschus
aquaticus
NMB2692.1 0
Hyemoschus
aquaticus
NMB2692.2* 0
Tragulus kanchil NMB2131.1 0
Tragulus kanchil NMB2131.2 0
Tragulus kanchil NMB2988.1 0
Tragulus kanchil NMB2988.2 0
Tragulus kanchil NMB3791 0
Tragulus kanchil NMB3795.1 0
Tragulus kanchil NMB3795.2 0
Tragulus kanchil NMB3797 0
Tragulus kanchil NMB3806 0
Tragulus kanchil NMBC3802 0
Tragulus kanchil NMBC3735* 0
Specimen with * have been mirrored for the analysis.
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Digitization of the stapes was performed using Landmark
Editor 3.6 software (Wiley, 2006). In addition to the landmarks
proposed in Stoessel et al. (2016b), we have landmarked the
shape of the stapes capitulum (capitulum stapedis), the anterior
crus (crus anterius stapedis), and the posterior crus (crus anterius
stapedis; Figure 1). Eight landmarks of type 2 identify the
maximum length of the stapes capitulum and the stapedial
footplate (basis stapedis) and the maximum height of both
intercrural foramens (Figure 1). Curves (each containing 10
equidistant semi landmarks) are placed on the stapes: two curves
surrounding the stapedial footplate, two curves surrounding
each intercrural foramen, one curve on each crus (anterior and
posterior on their medial part), two curves surrounding the
stapes capitulum.
We tested the correlation between the shape of the stapes and
its size using a regression of the shape on the centroid size as
defined by Klingenberg (2016) as “the square root of the sum
of squared distances of all the landmarks of an object from
their centroid [center of gravity, whose location is obtained by
averaging the x and y (and z) coordinates of all landmarks].”
The correlation between two shape modules of the stapes has
been tested using the modularity implementation of MorphoJ
1.06d software (Klingenberg, 2011). Morphological modules are
parts whose components covary strongly, but which are relatively
independent of other modules (e.g., Klingenberg, 2008). We
have chosen to separate two modules. We have defined as a
first module both crurae stapedis since they have a similar
embryologic origin. The second module is the remaining set of
landmarks. 1.000.000 random partitions have been considered
using (1) the original dataset, (2) the dataset without allometrical
signal, and (3) the dataset without allometrical signal pooled by
family as explained afterward.
FIGURE 1 | Stapes morphology (based on Hydropotes inermis NMB 9892).
(A) anatomical nomenclature; (B) landmark set (in red landmarks of type 2
and white semilandmarks on blue curves). 3D specimen is in Supplementary
Data S1.
Shape variation in stapes morphology (disparity and
similarity) was studied using a geometric morphometrics
approach implemented in MorphoJ and R. To explore the
phylogenetical relevance of this structure, we have created three
datasets to characterize the shape of the stapes using (1) the
original dataset (with allometrical signal), (2) a dataset without
allometrical signal not pooled by family (since a significant
correlation between the shape of the stapes and its size exists,
p-values = 0.0018, see section “Phylogenetic signal”, and
Supplementary Data S3), and (3) a dataset without allometrical
signal pooled by family (since a significant correlation between
the size of the stapes and its phylogeny exists, p-values = 0.0235,
see section “Phylogenetic signal”, and Supplementary Data S3).
As mentioned by Klingenberg (2016): “Pooled within-group
(here the families) regression uses the shape and size deviations
of each specimen from the shape and size averages of the group
to which that specimen belongs (here the families), not the grand
mean, to compute variances and covariances (. . .). Equivalently,
pooled within-group regression can be explained as a two-step
procedure where the differences among group averages are first
removed by centering the shape and size data by group and then
an ordinary regression is carried out on these centered data.”
Working on residual values allows an exploration of the dataset
with non-allometric variation (Klingenberg, 2016) and to focus
here on phylogenetical parameters.
The principal component analysis (PCA) is used on the
three datasets (1 original dataset, 2 dataset without allometrical
signal, and 3 dataset without allometrical signal pooled by
family) to visualize the overall shape variation among specimens.
A permutation test (randomized rounds: 10.000; Klingenberg
and Gidaszewski, 2010) based on the phylogenetic tree
(Supplementary Data S4) is performed to test the presence or
absence of a phylogenetic signal in the three datasets. Klingenberg
and Gidaszewski (2010) defined that “The empirical p-value
for the test is the proportion of permuted data sets in which
the sum of squared changes is shorter or equal to the value
obtained for the original data.” Marriott (1979) and Edgington
(1987) suggested that 1.000 permutations are a reasonable
minimum for a test at 5% level of significance, while 5.000 are
a reasonable minimum at the 1% level (Tzeng and Yeh, 1999).
The phylogenetic tree was manually created using Mesquite
3.04 software (Maddison and Maddison, 2010) combining tree
hypothesis published by Janis et al. (1998), Hassanin et al. (2012),
Mennecart (2012), and Mennecart et al. (2019). Time calibration
was provided by Bibi (2013) and Mennecart et al. (2017). Since
it is difficult to observe the “geographical” proximity of two
individuals within a polymorphospace including more than 4
dimensions, a hierarchical analysis using the cluster analysis
option of the PAST 4.0 software (Hammer et al., 2001) has
been performed (Supplementary Data S2). This allows observing
graphically, along a tree, shape distances between specimens.
Using the Euclidean similarity value option of PAST considering
that the Procrustes coordinates, the Euclidean distances can
directly be assimilated to Procrustes distances.
To characterize the phylogenetical differences of the
stapes among the different ruminant families, standardized
discriminant analyses have been performed.
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FIGURE 2 | Size allometry of the stapes structures in comparison to body mass in living ruminants, to other stapes structures, and to bony labyrinth length. (A) body
mass against stapes centroid size; (B) body mass against the stapedial footplate centroid size; (C) bony labyrinth length against stapes centroid size; and (D)
intercrural foramen centroid size against stapes centroid size. All values are in log. Antilocapridae red; Bovidae, yellow; Cervidae, green; Tragulidae, orange;
Giraffidae, and light blue; Moschidae, dark blue. Red line corresponds to isometry.
A between-group PCA (bg-PCA) has been performed based
on the three above mentioned datasets using the package
Morpho (Schlager, 2017) in R (R Core Team, 2005) with the
function “groupPCA.” Contrary to the following Canonical
Variate Analysis (CVA), a bg-PCA observes the variance between
groups (here the well-defined ruminant families Tragulidae,
Cervidae, Bovidae, and Antilocapridae and the stem Pecora)
without standardizing the within groups-variance (Renaud et al.,
2015). It gives less pressure on the shape similarities within
group. Moschidae and Giraffidae have been excluded of the
analyses since only one specimen (Moschus moschiferus and
Giraffa camelopardis, respectively) possesses a well-preserved
stapes. All supporting data of the bg-PCA (script and supporting
information) can be found in Supplementary Data S5. Recent
studies have cautioned the use of bg-PCA in high dimensional
datasets (e.g., Cardini et al., 2019) but as reminded by Cardini
et al. (2019) the common feature of correlated data in geometric
morphometrics helps to circumvent this problem.
Additionally, the CVA was applied on the three above
mentioned datasets to maximize the separation of the
between-group means relative to the variation within groups
ratio according to the specified chosen grouping variable
(Renaud et al., 2015). CVA and bg-PCA provides complementary
information (Mitteroecker and Bookstein, 2011; Renaud et al.,
2015). Nevertheless, due the high degree of freedom in our
analysis, CVA can be found in Supplementary Data S6 as a
comparative dataset (Supplementary Data S3 presenting the
results and 6 including figure and supporting information).
All statistical reports are shown in the Supplementary
Data S2, S3, S5.
RESULTS
Allometric Signal
Stapes centroid size and stapedial footplate centroid size (in
decimal logarithm of the values) are correlated with body
mass (R2 = 0.6624, p-value < 0.0001 and R2 = 0.6619,
p-value < 0.0001, respectively). A strong negative allometry is
observed between these elements and body mass (α = 0.1794
and α = 0.1658, respectively, a isometry values being 1 and
1.5, respectively, Figure 2) indicating that larger species have
relatively small stapes and smaller species have relatively large
ones. The scaling relationship between the stapes centroid
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size and its bony labyrinth length is positively allometric
(α = 1.4164, a isometry values being 0.333) with a clear
correlation (R2 = 0.7267, p-value < 0.0001). The intercrural
foramen centroid size and the stapes centroid size are correlated
(R2 = 0.7637, p-value < 0.0001). The intercrural foramen
centroid size possesses a negative allometry in comparison to the
stapes centroid size (α = 0.6762, a isometry values being 1.5)
indicating that the intercrural foramen grows slower than the
stapes (Figure 2).
To study the covariation between the shape and size,
regressions of the shape (Procrustes coordinates) on the centroid
size have been performed, both un-pooling and pooling the
dataset by families. The not pooled dataset gives a statistically
significant result (p-value = 0.0018, Supplementary Data S3)
indicating a correlation between the size and the shape of the
stapes (Figure 3). The effect size is nonetheless small, being R-
squared at 0.037. Similar statistical results are observed when
pooling the dataset by family (p-value = 0.0037 and a shape
prediction at 3.46%). The main shape deformations observed in
both analyses are the size of the intercrural foramens relative to
the stapes size and the relative size of the stapedial footplate.
In small forms, the two intercrural foramens are of similar size
and relatively small (1/2 to 2/3 of the height of the stapes in
the not pooled analysis and 1/2 for both intercrural foramens
in the pooled analysis). Their stapedial footplate is more than
twice as long as the stapes capitulum and relatively symmetrical.
In large forms (Ovibos moschatus and Connochaetes gnou), one
intercrural foramen remains relatively small and the second one
almost entirely occupies the space between the stapes capitulum
and the footplate, extending antero-posteriorly almost reaching
the crura stapedis. Their stapedial footplate is smaller than twice
the stapes capitulum length, the capitulum being wider in the
pooled data (Figure 3B). The shape differences between the
two analyses are mainly located on the shape of the stapedial
footplate. While in the not pooled result the stapedial footplate
is very asymmetrical with one side being flattened, in the
pooled data, the stapedial footplate is only slightly asymmetrical.
The two largest stapes of the dataset belong to Bovidae and
all the smallest stapes belong to Tragulidae. A significant
correlation between the size of the stapes and its phylogeny exists
considering the unpooled dataset, (p-values = 0.0235, section
“Phylogenetic signal”, Supplementary Data S3). This informs
that bovids do possess an asymmetrical stapedial footplate that
is phylogenetically relevant.
Modularity
The determination of the different modules based on the three
datasets containing the entire stapes (original data and after
correction of the size effect without pooling and pooled by family)
leads to similar results. The minimal RV coefficient calculated
among the 1.000.000 partitions evaluated is 0.461519 for the
original dataset, 0.467736 for the dataset with correction of the
size effect, and 0.482582 for the dataset with correction of the
size effect pooled within families. In each case, the two modules
are “capitulum + stapedial footplate + crura stapedis” and
“intercrural foramens” as in the original hypothesis (Figure 3C).
There is no alternative partition with an RV coefficient smaller
or equal to the value for the hypothesis (proportion is equal
to 0.000). It is interesting to note that the crurae stapedis
have a similar embryologic origin, forming at the end a hollow
structure. The rest of the structure is made of bone: the
capitulum and the stapedial footplate are the most massive bone
portion of the stapes. These relatively flattened sections receive
and transmit pressure perpendicular to their surface thanks to
the crura stapedis.
PCA
Very little morphological variation is observed between
the left and right stapes of a same individual. Observing
the hierarchical analysis result, most of the left stapes
cluster with their right counterpart (see hierarchical
analysis in Supplementary Data S2). Similarly, a very
weak intraspecific variability is observed. Most of the
Tragulus kanchil cluster together associated to the other
Tragulidae Hyaemoschus aquaticus (Supplementary Data S2).
Similarly, the two duiker species (Cephalophus dorsalis, and
Cephalophus zebra) cluster together (Supplementary Data S2)
indicating that the entire shape of the stapes may provide
phylogenetical information.
The shape disparity and the morphospace of the studied
samples are very similar in all the three datasets (1 original
dataset, 2 dataset without allometrical signal (not pooled by
family), and 3 dataset without allometrical signal pooled by
family), the PC2 axis being mirrored in the results without
size effect in comparison to original dataset (Figure 4). The
changes mostly concern the position of the two large stapes
(Ovibos moschatus and Connochaetes gnou). Considering the
original dataset, the dataset without allometrical signal, and
the dataset without allometrical signal pooled by family, the
maximum of variance along PC1 (13.75, 13.87, and 13.86% of
the variance, respectively) goes from a massive and short stapes
in the negative values to a slender and elongated one in the
positive values. The stapes capitulum and the stapedial footplate
are enlarged with short crura stapedis in PC1 negative values.
Their intercrural foramens are relatively rounded and central.
The stapedial footplate is ovoid to slightly elongate. The stapes
capitulum and the stapedial footplate are short with elongated
crura stapedis in positive PC1 values. Their intercrural foramens
are ovoid and the space between the intercrural foramens and
the anterior crus is narrow. The stapedial footplate is ovoid
and short. PC2 explains 9.14, 9.21, and 10.20% of the variance
of the original dataset, the dataset without allometrical signal,
and of the dataset without allometrical signal pooled by family,
respectively. In the negative PC2 values based on the original
dataset, the intercrural foramens are a little closer to the stapedial
footplate, but the general shape is very similar to the consensus
shape (Figure 4). Considering the PC2 positive values based
on the original dataset, the height of the stapes is similar to
the consensus but the latter is a little narrower. The intercrural
foramens are very elongated and closer to the posterior crus.
The negative and positive PC2 shape variations are inverted in
the datasets without allometrical signal (not pooled and pooled
by family) in comparison to the original dataset. The shape of
the stapedial footplate is different along the PC2 axis between
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FIGURE 3 | Results of the regression on the centroid size and of the modularity test. (A) Regression of the shape of the stapes on the centroid size and (B)
regression of the shape of the stapes on the centroid size pooled within families. (C) Result of the modularity test (similar to the original hypothesis) on the original 3D
landmarks dataset, the stapes with size correction dataset, and the stapes with size correction pooled within families (all three analyses give similar result, graph
shows the first result, the two others are not shown). Stem Pecora violet; Antilocapridae red; Bovidae, yellow; Cervidae, green; Tragulidae, orange; Giraffidae, and
light blue; Moschidae, dark blue. Statistical results are available in Supplementary Data S3.
pooled data on one side and the original dataset and the not
pooled ones on the other side (PC2 shape variation of the original
data being mirrored in comparison to the not pooled one). The
negative values of PC2 in the pooled dataset show a drop-like
shape of the surface area of the stapedial footplate. Considering
the not pooled data negative PC2 values (positive ones for the
original data), the stapes is ovoid and more symmetrical. On the
other end of PC2 axis, the stapedial footplate is ovoid and more
asymmetrical in all three datasets. However, the asymmetry is
more marked from the original dataset to the dataset after size
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FIGURE 4 | Geometric morphometric PCA results. (A) stapes based on the original 3D landmarks coordinates (dataset 1; PC1 = 13.75%, PC2 = 9.14%), (B)
dataset without allometrical signal not pooled by family (dataset 2; PC1 = 13.87%, PC2 = 9.21%), and (C) dataset without allometrical signal pooled by family
(dataset 3; PC1 = 13.86%, PC2 = 10.20%). The morphological modifications along the axes (PC) are materialized by the hypothetical stapes shape associated to
extreme values. Stem Pecora violet; Antilocapridae red; Bovidae, yellow; Cervidae, green; Tragulidae, orange; Giraffidae, and light blue; Moschidae, dark blue.
Statistical results are available in Supplementary Data S3.
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correction and pooled by family, the dataset after size correction
being intermediate.
Phylogenetic Signal
No clear phylomorphospace can be directly observed using
the two first PCs only (Figure 4). Nevertheless, the p-value
resulting from the permutation test, testing the phylogenetic
signal on the plotting area of the shape variation, is significant
considering the original dataset and the dataset of the stapes after
size effect correction without pooling by family (p-value = 0.0031
and p-value = 0.0029, respectively, Supplementary Data S3).
It is highly significant when testing the phylogenetic signal
on the datasets after size effect correction and pooled by
family (p-value = 0.0008). It indicates that we can reject
the null hypothesis of an overall shape variation (with and
without size effect) across the tips of the tree which is not
different from random rather than being phylogenetically
structured. It means that the overall shape of the stapes is
phylogenetically informative. The p-value resulting from
the permutation test testing the phylogenetic signal on
the centroid size of the stapes original dataset is also
significant (p-value = 0.0235). It means that the size of the
stapes is related to its phylogeny. Indeed, the two largest
specimens from the dataset are Bovidae and the smallest
specimens are Tragulidae.
bg-PCA
Bg-PC1 explains 45.51, 45.44, and 47.16% of shape variation
associated to the predefined groups (families) for both (1) the
original dataset (with allometrical signal), (2) the dataset without
allometrical signal not pooled by family (since a significant
correlation between the shape of the stapes and its size exists,
and (3) the dataset without allometrical signal pooled by family,
respectively (Figure 5). Bg-PC2 explains 23.66, 23.12, and 23.86%
of the three datasets, respectively (Figure 5). Clear morphospaces
for the different clades can be defined based on the shape of the
stapes. Even if some overlap exists, notably between the Bovidae
and the Cervidae, clear trends can be observed. The general
repartition observed along the bg-PC based on the original
dataset and dataset without allometrical signal pooled by family
are almost similar with a better segregation of the families in the
last analysis (Figures 5A,C). Indeed, while the Bovidae mostly
plot in the positive values of bg-PC1, the Cervidae are mostly
in the negative values in both cases. In these two analyses, the
Antilocapridae are among the most negative values along bg-
PC1. In all the analyses, the Tragulidae are located around 0
on bg-PC1. A clear separation between Tragulina and Pecora
occurs along bg-PC2 of the original dataset and the dataset
without allometrical signal pooled by family, the Tragulina being
located in the most negative values. Considering the dataset
without allometrical signal not pooled by family (dataset 2),
the separation between the Bovidae and the Cervidae along bg-
PC1 and between the Tragulidae and the Bovidae along bg-PC2
are not clear. It confirms that part of the allometry, deleted in
this dataset, provide phylogenetical information. Nevertheless,
the mean shape of the different families is relatively similar
considering the three datasets.
The stapes of the Tragulidae are distinct being massive
with a relatively elongated stapedial footplate and a little
elongated stapes capitulum. The crura are relatively parallel
and do not directly reach the edge of the stapedial footplate
forming a strong angle. The stapedial footplate has a tear
shape being antero-posteriorly asymmetrical. The Antilocapridae
possess a concave crus stapedis and a shorter posterior crus
than the anterior crus with an enlarged stapes capitulum,
giving a trapezoidal lateral shape to the bone. The stapedial
footplate is very enlarged, ovoid and slightly asymmetrical. The
stapedial footplate is also ovoid in stem Pecora. In Cervidae,
the crura stapedis are of similar length and straightness with
a slightly reduced stapes capitulum. Their stapedial footplate is
ovoid and narrow. The Bovidae have a relatively rectangular
stapes in lateral view due to relatively straight crura stapedis
and an enlarged stapes capitulum. The stapedial footplate is
laterally asymmetrical.
Significant and similar results are observed considering
the CVA confirming the results observed with the bg-PCA
(Supplementary Data S6).
DISCUSSION
Allometry in the Stapes
Allometry is one of the main causes known to polarize
morphological variation and constrain phenotypic evolution
(e.g., Sansalone et al., 2017). Sense organs have been shown
to scale negatively with body mass in mammals (Sánchez-
Villagra, 2012; Costeur et al., 2019), which has possibly allowed
them to evolve very sophisticated hearing capacities. A negative
ontogenetic growth allometry is known for the middle ear
ossicles including the stapes throughout the deep time evolution
of mammals (Luo, 2011). A similar negative allometry at the
evolutionary level of species was preliminary observed in a range
of extant and extinct mammals (Orliac and Billet, 2016). We
show here that the centroid sizes of the stapes and stapedial
footplate are correlated with body mass in ruminants with
a strong negative allometry (α = 0.1794 and α = 0.1658,
respectively). Similar slopes have already been observed using
the height of the stapes and the length, width, and the area
of the stapedial footplate of large terrestrial mammals as
variables against body mass (Fleischer, 1973; Nummela, 1995;
Mason, 2001; Orliac and Billet, 2016). The relationship may
be different in small size mammals, being more isometric
(Nummela, 1995; Mason, 2001). Differences are also observed
depending of the ecology of the animal. Subterranean and
aquatic mammals, where the acoustic environment is different
from the surface, possess a significantly enlarged area of the
stapedial footplate in comparison to body mass (Nummela, 1995;
Mason, 2001).
A negative allometry of size is observed between the centroid
size of the stapes and the centroid size of the stapedial
footplate (R2 = 0.9267, p-value < 0.0001, α = 0.8901, a
isometry values being 1.5, and see Supplementary Data S2).
An isometric variation of the height of the stapes and the
width of the stapedial footplate has been observed in Orliac
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FIGURE 5 | Geometric morphometric bg-PCA results. (A) stapes based on the original 3D landmarks coordinates (dataset 1; PC1 = 45.5%, PC2 = 23.7%), (B)
dataset without allometrical signal not pooled by family (dataset 2; PC1 = 45.4%, PC2 = 23.1%), and (C) dataset without allometrical signal pooled by family (dataset
3; PC1 = 47.2%, PC2 = 23.9%). The mean shape of the Antilocapridae is red, of the Bovidae is yellow, of the Cervidae is green, and of the Tragulidae is orange.
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and Billet (2016). The shape of the stapedial footplate may
explain such differences. Smaller species of our datatset have
a more rounded stapedial footplate while the large ones have
more ovoid shapes inducing a smaller relative area. The
bony labyrinth shows a negative ontogenetic allometric growth
relative to the petrosal bone, to skull length, and to body
mass (Billet et al., 2015; Costeur et al., 2017, 2019). It has
been demonstrated in ruminants (Mennecart and Costeur,
2016; Costeur et al., 2017) and other placental mammals
(e.g., Thean et al., 2017) that bony labyrinth ossification is
achieved long before birth, around mid-gestation. The size and
weight of the stapes is probably limited by physiological and
physical constrains. Nummela (1995) proposed that mammalian
tympanic membrane may possess an upper size range to prevent
from breakage. Since all the auditory region is highly constrained,
this likely imposes an upper size limit to the ossicles in terrestrial
mammals (Nummela, 1995), although this hypothesis should
be further tested.
The stapedial footplate, the crura stapedis, and the stapes
capitulum form a module. They are subject to similar orientations
of strength constrains. The module formed by “intercrural
foramens” shows a maximum of covariation. Diamond (1989)
hypothesized that “the negative allometry of the stapes imposes
an upper limit on the size an animal can reach and still
retain a fully developed stapedial artery system” since “with
increasing body size, the diameter of the intercrural foramen
increases much more slowly than the mass of tissue supplied
by the stapedial artery.” The intercrural foramens, which
are penetrated by the stapedial artery, show a negative
allometry in comparison to the stapes centroid size and a
clear shape allometry of these structures. It is not clear
how long the stapedial artery persists in Ruminantia, it was
clearly identified in bovine fetuses (Erdogan and Kilinc, 2012)
but its pattern of regression after embryonic stages remains
unknown in the group.
Phylogenetic Signal on the Stapes
Morphology
The ear region possesses a strong phylogenetic signal (e.g.,
Schmelze et al., 2005; Quam et al., 2014; Mennecart and
Costeur, 2016; Mennecart et al., 2016, 2017; Stoessel et al.,
2016a,b; Bastl et al., 2017; Kerber and Sánchez-Villagra, 2018).
Stoessel et al. (2016b) noticed that the human stapes differs
from the other hominids by its height, a distinct stapedial
head, and a specific kidney shape of the footplate, even if
the other ossicles may be more phylogenetically informative
(Stoessel et al., 2016b). Schmelze et al. (2005) also observed
that the ossicles characters help structure the marsupial tree.
In particular the stapedial footplate (bullate, flat, or concave),
the stapedial ratio, and the overall stapes shape (Schmelze et al.,
2005) are phylogenetically informative within the marsupial
clade. The marsupial families, and even the Macropodinae
subfamily, can be separated based on the association of these
three characters only. Orliac and Billet (2016) found that the
shape of the stapedial footplate is probably not influenced
by allometry. They also suggested that “footplate shape may
be examined in order to detect phylogenetically significant
FIGURE 6 | Phylogeny of the studied ruminants with associated general stapedial footplate morphology. Topography of the tree based on (Janis et al., 1998;
Hassanin et al., 2012; Mennecart, 2012; and Mennecart et al., 2019; calibration of the Cervidae nodes based on Mennecart et al., 2017; calibration of the Bovidae
nodes based on Bibi, 2013). Oligo.: Oligocene; Pl.: Pliocene.
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differences between artiodactyl groups (. . .) an elongated
stapedial footplate (high footplate ratio) may for example
constitute a synapomorphy of the clade Suoidea” (Orliac and
Billet, 2016). Mennecart et al. (2017) already proposed that the
shape of the stapedial fenestra (the inner ear counterpart of
the stapedial footplate) is phylogenetically informative. They
noted significant differences within the different Cervidae
sub-families. In all considered Cervidae, the stapedial fenestra
is ovoid (Mennecart et al., 2017), like the stapedial footplate
in the present analysis. However, while the stapedial fenestra
is massive in Procervulinae and Dicrocerinae (stem Cervidae),
that of Cervinae (crown Cervidae) is elongated (Mennecart
et al., 2017). The Capreolinae (crown Cervidae) have an
intermediate shape. We here confirm that the stapedial footplate
is phylogenetically informative, allowing a distinction between
ruminant families. The p-values resulting from the permutation
test, testing the phylogenetic signal on the plotting area of
the shape variation, are significant considering the shape of
the stapes with and without size correction (p-value = 0.0031,
p-value = 0.0029, and p-value = 0.0008). Shape differences
can be observed especially on the stapedial footplate outline
(Figure 6). The stapedial footplate of Tragulidae has a tear
shape being antero-posteriorly asymmetrical. The Cervidae
have a symmetrical ovoid stapedial footplate. In Bovidae, the
stapedial footplate is laterally asymmetrical. This asymmetry
is more marked in larger specimens. These shape differences
are already observed in early Miocene representatives making
it a good character for family distinction along the ruminant
deep time evolution.
CONCLUSION
This first large scale analysis of the ruminant stapes confirms
that this bone grows with a negative allometry, as already
observed in other mammal groups, i.e., it is relatively larger
in smaller species than it is in larger species. This result is
in accordance with ontogenetic and evolutionary studies that
investigated the growth of sense organs, and in particular of
the middle ear bones and bony labyrinth. This result may
confirm the role of the middle ear on the evolution of large
sizes in mammals since the stapes accommodates a passage
for an arterial branch at least in embryonic ontogenetic stages.
Regression of the stapedial artery before birth is known in various
groups of mammals, especially in primates, but remains largely
unknown in ruminants. More work involving dissections may
help provide more information on the evolution of sizes in
mammals in combination to presence, absence, or regression
of the stapedial artery and its impact on the shape of the
intercrural foramen. Ideally developmental works in various
mammal groups would be essential to model stapedial growth
at a large scale. Very much is known in some groups (i.e.,
primates or some rodents) but virtually nothing in others,
such as in Ruminantia. Likewise, investigating the shape of
the stapes and of its intracrural foramen in mammals across
their evolutionary history, and not only like here within a
relatively young clade, may provide information on the evolution
of this regression through time. How critical this regression
is in terms of hearing abilities is still unknown, although a
functional advantage of not having an arterial branch passing
through the stapes may be evident in limiting noise (from
blood in the artery) transmission to the inner ear. Some
mammals are known to keep the stapedial artery through
life and this persistence still does not find functional or
adaptive explanations.
Our results on the growth and modularity of parts of the
stapes highlight under what constraints this critical bone grows
and how integrated the ear region in mammals is when stapes
shape analysis is compared to the other structures of the ear,
i.e., the bony labyrinth, the other ossicles, or the tympanic
membrane. Recent evidence has shown that the stapedial fenestra
on the bony labyrinth presented a phylogenetic signal, the
shape of its counterpart on the stapes, the stapedial footplate,
is significant for family determination within Ruminantia, as
demonstrated here. Its shape can indeed distinguish families
for taxa already known in the early Miocene, when pecoran
ruminants started their radiation. Our results confirm recent
studies on the stapes itself in other groups of mammals showing
that not only the region of the inner ear (bony labyrinth and
petrosal bone) is a critical source of phylogenetic data but also
that all aspects of the middle ear may provide information.
The stapes is small and often falls into the cavity of the inner
ear within the petrosal bone. It is therefore often preserved
even in long extinct taxa. Its small size makes it a very easy
bone to reconstruct from CT-generated data. It is consequently
worth looking for in fossil mammal skulls. Although the stapes
has been the focus of attention in anatomy for more than
150 years, its morphology in extant mammals is only starting
to be investigated on a large taxonomical scale and museum’s
specimens constitute a great and easily accessible source of
data for this bone and for the ear region in general. Our
study focused on ruminants highlights the evolutionary and
phylogenetic interest of the smallest bone of the mammalian
skeleton and provides morphological characters of phylogenetic
relevance for future works.
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